
THOPIAS J. HOLTOW,
KPITOB it I'UorRlITOR.

TKKMsr:

The W li f will heufTnriicd tnauh.
., r. "I TWO IMII.LAl'X in advance; TWO

liOI.LAKf- - AM) FIFTV CF..NTS if payment b

il. laved lor tune MiuiilliKian.t'l'llKlvKUOl.l.AKK

at llie end nf the year. Nupaper will lie diaciui.

tinued until all arrearages arc paid, except at the

npli n ol the F.dilor.

Ail.ertiacuitnte married al One Dollar pcranuare
( 'i lima or leaa, tlim m il lync) fur tin firal ineer.
t.on, und ?j cent, fur each continuance, ourt

nta ami Slieri'ifa M.ilea charged V$ M r
mil. it if In- r ; mid a dcdiiclniii ul"li.'IJ pur cent, will

lie made from tin regular pricea, lor advertiecra by

the vcar. A.lvertiecuicnla mwiua monthly of
.1.. ., r, ...h inul. Kami- -

uiuntliiy' eenu jwr euuare lor each tunc. J

ilim sending in liieiudrrtiarmriit
,.! nirk the iiomnrr n.ee. uona ......

till be itmerwd until forbid and charged ac

..r.i.nrly.
I lire allthoruetl to act aa agclita

A CAM).

TO THE" LAIDES !
i

t a and Meg It SlMll f KAN.
111 V SILKS, I. alylce. Inch t II at
KIST. auto.

rri.CALI' UIX. Meet ltt' r ran- -

r i ri m nm-- lrm a tu 11 c llietl
I ..IK: to atilat tut. I will ai il

HUNNETS,
rl

be ri red uliiti aeduig at tliew

L. fc. ILLI A"1S.
fl.7. 34tf

-- -

I.(M11IIV.11.
llli: aubrikrr .forme and tb

I uuhiic therall li.a mooted hie
ii in thr mtj oi Mo St II' ny, under

W oo 'I'' airi t. tt 'iere be
nd to all oniera in lua line. lie

tielt-- on hand audi aa

Golt'cn Cook.Goluer Stir. Planter's and
Premium

cook ntoyi:s,
lid TtctaT Ul" j

iviiM.oi: srovr.s.
A 'an. a fnHl aaaeirtaiHl.t of

I iii iiii.l llullw.tiM', lr.
A'! .T l nil I will II rl,i... lor ( ASH or Cbun

f, ITo. ...
. UTKKI.Y.

y.. ii. m?. 4.if

j

40,000 PAIRS
. . or

Boots, Shoos,
ft

HUOC A AS

Over Shoes,
IIIKAflM; eer rly nf l.lir

It'.ja. 0ul1.1 a 11. hll.l

BOOTS and SHOES
411 lm (aitiiid 11a Vkifucvnt vt rxtd

t.ln.'ill.Mlt

Southern Coiiutrv.
.o.if.ct iirr.1 t:ri(i:ssT. Y f..r
M'o-- tli. y will give bett. r !

pa pnera lor Ihp aama quality
any other ca'.abliaium nt III the

ll ia "lit nnr,rv lo e iminc our Slw k

I'l tu I" ..!..ri.i 11.1.1 ll.ia la the plare lo

Buy Boots and Shoes.
U:oNE t CO.

J ,1 pr.. i n!;.
- ;j:, 3itf

'Ll Kit. Timothy, It .raa, Ornliar.:. I

. llie. M ill. t. Is r. A laigr quai lily Jual
rd u.l .c-- aie at the .. marl. I one.

rui ifiiAnns
lanis'a I n,M.i

Ah;- - 'j:,. N.",T. libit

Otto oi Hose!
i I Wllit'. Aaa.fflmcnl of l.ubrie'a a and

J. II .ule'a Opteudnl l.llr.i tu, 'I utl ra,
...... Km.hra, Ac. Ki

l'ltrn'MAr.Ds
t 'unry li n? Stut ,

ifvin'a ( "rtrnrr.

Noluhlo ICss. Camphor !
HI! li Throat. M..UJO, S1U111,

.1 II, a r. p,r..l and ..l.l at
runrn itns

bag am t hrmtrml .Vl.iir

lawiN'a t or.

liljikr's Aromatic Hitters!
:ilit .Mi ill-V

I)ff't of I'hiiU t tamtiif MritifHt
la wirt'a luitn.

Try If! Try It!
II Mil" !.!'. 'em.mri ami Katraet of Hit IIII

t 'c n.i.li. n.o ir the w.rM f.,r the el.a
pruM.i,ra tu Irtnl. J ry ll.

For ...I. .,
I'lUi llAUira l'llCG IIUI SE,

It icin'a t'ai wer.

"tla'n UUtoi y of A.l .irolin.t.
1U. IIOIINK, th. agent for the almve hook.

b.a lett ,f, c.p.eaat V.J, LOW K IK'S'"'A l,.u. dta.r.ng r.n will
l'l'- -e ell ,.

' 'b. IH.,7. 3lf

Ki:uuiso. a- iai:.t.i,
lMPoTrm or

Siilkg, Linen, Hotlery, Embroideries,
fee ,

NO. Ill MEETINC STKEET,
orruhiTK iiavsk nTm.T,

t IIAHLJ SlOiN, H. f.
1. HMtHiMi. iir.rtMAN j.mui.Ntj.

T. II. BHEM& CO.,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL LEALERS

' DRY UOODS,- -

II A IS l U A It r. HATS X no l ,
- IIAItl-OTTi;- , s. c.

January, IB5M. 47lf

TATTERSALL.

. Iiivcry and Sale Stables,

fill K Subscriber inform the public PCDcr- -

ajT ii,at lie has purt based tbe large Sla- -

Ijm a lorinerly owned by l v,lnunaon,nrie t(ii .re
Wfl ul ik'trr'. ll.ilol, naar lua J.iil, and baa aildid
tu and refuted llieiii in auuerior ninmier, fur tlc
puriae rif s)ieuni( n liarloMe a I.iacry and K.ile

lta'.le, in eiunplttc ortlcr for tn acuimnMiution
of the public

Ilia okji ct la to mka lua catiibiiliitient wtiat'it
prukaeca to be a re.il l.iery jinl rsuJc- Stable, ini
ieroua li.nii.f fowl llorata U maio; uf, will find

it In their nil, rot rbipa to call.
lie mti nila to (ni p llornea i'iiI C'arri fta for the

accoiiiiiiKlilisii of Ilia citneiia ireiierally and any
peraoii dceirmjr any moiie ni eonteyanee, ran b

amted, and in jfoou trun. uiiiK:kil l)tiei fur- -

lliaheii ben ih ireil.
IT lliOVl:i:S .ll find at H ew Fublee fine

arriMiiliKKlatiolia haaiur prepared tor tin in ((w.d

yartln, r irka and trout lie. ai d an al.undnt aup
piy of prottnder reatly lor tniir uae, aa well aa a

'plentiful auiH'ly ! water.
1 lli)lit.." aeiit by tne monin or Btnerwix.

f IS tlarrra will U a ccm n.nd..t mi., and I

bouia bv atriet a tlention to tli nt the com- -

nninity lu nitrit and recite a liberal lire of ll

puiiitc palrofiDf e.
110UKKT It AUK, Jr,jj,n,tor.:
L J. iIAWLbY, Agent.

( UmtliAlr. (hi. !ii. Iril. 4lf

Variety Store.

Fresh , Fruits
Ac, Ac.

T ru: uticnt rr rrirt. fully in tlie c.ti.
01 and aurrnui,iir.g ciun'ry.

that be he on band iuiU la conetbiitty retell ihg
frum Ni-- 1 oia,

Confectionaries, Fruits,
r.4 m v (i net t.k 1 1 :s,t"iriA us

TOUACC O. S I'I'Ki TOVS
iliiirnl l.ialrni.ii'ii l,'run: u oitko imhiiiv iioiesi:,

1 l lia di a, Wncaic,
(bulla, X Itlitl (11,11

tly arnly.iof J.D. I'ALMEIl.
re. li, Ini?.

r. 8. Ilatu g air the elieea tl a Ural rule
B.k.r. 1 an, ,,ef..rvd lo ,u,,..ah i .UvJ.S

1 1 11 1 i ! !

An IvfuiU'.lt Urmr.ht fur 110 US LSI
ik the. receipt uf One I 1 will mail lo

.W any p. lam, a re. , ipt of a II, dy lor Hula.
e. bib ufT nne 1111. It. tl. ..1 III. .. Tl.l. re.
meoy haa rteeer aen k.iewa. ! J.il ui t'e wont

lo giv iu.io.4ji..te relit I. .very limn woo
haa a h..i. al ould .) have lhi ntcifl by

tlirui. The mat. rial, ail mIiicu ti e ii.eiiicine la

e..in,.i.i .: cn be In m v -- r t il

tin,.-- If Una rinieey tula v. h given a I tu-

rret, tbe liit.npf will be rrfulMitd. Ador.aa II. e al

Oieeliaowu'. dui'lord eo . N '.

JOHN Y. IJAKER.-.v.;- .

i. .'Utl

DvoStuITs Dve-Stiill'- s!

fMK ry
J. ai.ling r't ol .lutii n f 'J m. Furaet

ot - gai. i, Cocluitaal, Madoer, ovc., may be pur.

rniTviiAiuis

Fort .Monnaies.rdit Momiaies,
IN hVV aud Urjutitul ff ysi retttrd

s

Viug and ( ... .uae.
I . oa.sri.

Country 3Ierohants
VV.l'. n apetltuuy invil.d ticnllain eiamiiit

w hub alr puis , ul ehicc I'Lll.S and
.Ml. UK IMS, put up in any atvle I., onl.r.hy

.i'i!ncn.i;i,
Ik WtVa 1 ilRNKR.

Variiishes, Varui.sliL's !

VI.AKaE Rtoik ii'.w n b.ind rt.n.inliig ol
I, Cmrb li'.dr, r'urnitnrr, J i.

.Nii, VcM Ujtirh WaJi Ih iHlii t'ui i ASi b.wtr
Hi aiit n$ty uthtr liouar in trit.riHI. Itr.

II. M. l'lll TCIIAIiU.
IUi,..'t ai.J lirlmti VtKi'Kfl,

lata ik'b t uata.

(Condition I'oivders !

AKMKKK and othera .ntert.ti.l in STOCK,I laauri-- thai theae preparation are un.
.uipaaaed aa lieallli. giving remeiliea tu Horace,
Latlh , and al! kliuia of Sl. k. For at

IMtlTCIIAIiDS
Il luJeaufr ama ItrtaU Ihvg .V01',

lawia'fl CoaNva.

;i ll.ii. y ti. K('.' sponsf,
the riral ajnality, alOF l l;H IIAkliV iKl!G STOItK.

While Lead! While I.nnl! !
tNejTIIKi; aupp'y invoiced. Ture Article !),

lb. Jur CaaA, with every
v..ru V of culora, &c , at

l'HITCIIAKDS
Ihug anU I'atnt Sttrt.t

(i.ii.iiir liw llclitaf
OW FICSA. Wt;M TMAN'S purr QI TMNK
at $i per or. taaa iMtwrtatiy-- at

, riUTCIJAUPS
. ( htmicvt uti If,

- lawia'a Wur.nkr. '

f.V t th'Hinf. V.ar fit' ii'S,
IVr received atJ ' ' rKlTCJIAUD'S.

Ilri'las'i'' rari.ii..'
fl 11 K Bp!urity-n- Una article ore rtiorri la rch.

I Tapioca, Sago, Ac., na an arlicUof diet for
invalid" and rat'oVen, ia nni ileal inned by the me-

dical faculty. Fall auiJarY at
I'lUTCLIAUDS

'amo' Vrf .store.
Stj4. IS, IPi7. --'".if

hi:lts! belts:: bkltsj::
I'ruut llio HokIuii

At Manufaelurtit' Frutts
CAMl PltH.KS.

2 inch. .13) eta. per foot.

n - ..15
...17
...2a
...Ml

...72
Miy

ILTPEAMLICSS CELTS mmiufactureU to order
at abort notice..

tOUS CTINO nO&F.oT all au-- a, for water
or atenm preaaure, arerel Jirttl cam ri .Vaa..
fuclmrtrt.

AKrtO I

'I'.IC l4l.(ii of all ueaenplioita at 93 eenla
per pound.

UOONE & CO.
Frh. 16, lriH. ..()tf

i Itit j our l'i:in in 'Tiint.
llt ci t iiena of Charlotte and aur roiinilingT

birr it. prc'mrfd al nil linu to Tvmir na tunc 1

unci Mel ode' h in I lie niiftil,r niaitmr.
lie uultl nut Jjf that an old iiiKtruim nt Jsn t

uide tu PtU(id well ritrw our, wUlt all l)ic
ntutlrra MiiMroveirttftla atuctit-- ; liut h ii (ircp.jf.
cd 'to y that an oUt iiiatfuiii ul Khtch wi!l yit.
iti'y rfMirt at all, can be mud tu emit aa
and a turret tone, as tltc auie nuttiuiiifuL ever
did wbrn new.

lie Jau inltndi kefif, fotiataiiti on IiQitii,

.m:vpianos J
f'"'n moat cele bra ti d manu factuieri in the L'.
niu-- wnicn win tie aoiu at inenniciurcr a

jirieea Kith fiei(;l.l added.
1 tld fiaiina received in part pay for new oriea,

ri ..rilii i' t" tlinr valu.
IJ- alo inttoiia ki- ping eonatunlly on hand, k.

cunu binil nirti umenta tu aell or to rent.
Any pi raon baeiiif old ini.lruiiieiia,anrf are de.

airoua of a4'llnt llieiii, may 1)0 well u huve tiifeni
rriiairid ao.r kept . ...- -u lo H'C III tine inirkel.

U It. pair Si.op ami Ware al the Mumcul
lljll, uji.tua, over UieClwoa H ill.

ASA GKOKGE.
Ckdilvttt.-Un- 'J, m. 46-- ly

i.t tillu r ! i.tulhtrl i.tuthcr ! !
H.n'loeB S..!e tlo-- ."4.1 centa.
t.,.l Danoiged hole Leatllt
llil White O.k 35
Fair ....:.3U

Iliiini'ss mid I'jipcr l.nilliiT,
Frrorl. and AmeneJn Calf Kip. Skit.
Lining anal fiinding Ksina, Lieer Skina lor lac.n
ileila tud dalltallou Uae.

UOONE & CO.r. tb, iuif

iNEWFiiiM.
L

fWlVY. unilereignid having tniered in 10 Ceprt.
M. ne'rhip for the purpoet of carryiug 00 ll c

,
COfllCCl lOIliirV, IjilKlTV, I

p
Hilt,

AMI

Retjul Grocery Business
lire leave tr, coll the attention of tbe cilirena nf

bariolla and .uirouiii'inir their .New

Sit..l on Trade Mrcet, ta. twern Br. u.'aand Frank.
ei.th. t Sprat Sl V inci'e old frtand. hire

Id be pltaaed tu etc ail liitir IriehOP anil
crjtialiitneta.

MOODY A MSKET.
feAreary 2, I8..S. 46tl

II. I). Williams & Co,,

m . 11. t its in a i:t t 1:1 r.s,
tviioi.i:v4.M: uimi iti:T.ilia

'
K L now receiving large tock

aiiuitmne
a ibeir aalca an y r.iinre. 1 1, ;
will tr to the '""ba..le t'J,J ''j

, .

-

II. K WILLIAMS CO.,
7'ioi Sltrrt. 3 rfoniiorn lAr H'i(

filit,Ja. '.'', IP.ie. ' 47tf

nu: ia 1 is

i AV.Itt 0 HA TOR!
( mionitlt'4 rnlirrly from tl.lIS,

tit; msr pi VII l.tVKR MK

,n ll li.a like
;,.. .ya.l....v. ,r.H....I

III. I. in. allnrki ar,
k'lt.i. in. ve. ,..!. li,
l.l.r,

Ml.- -

Mirk ll.ailr.elir.
m,l mrtttra lha

!rUrlra!iolcl"'l..l.
. r .a i iltulclP!. al ( l.olr.O., O.I ir Ul.

iiamMl.eei!laaU,Ml

H.ntiv, Iu, vri mttii I'l.lll t rier,..... .11 . IIII- - lo... '" . h m

iul.h..a.,i.a. a.h.. I'. t n. lla

. All vvrin aaae ll ace llte.e nitanln.naia
caal.W4oy I aaa luv.ir.
'aSIIX M'ntee It. the ..ofll Ith the Invl

aiu.alar, an, I avvnlloaa bull, lonell.rr. ,
1NVIGORATOR

ri a u vtu.i' At
w ..Si

I, er

Mliol UlMaaeal Live.,

r l .. frofrlatanj. Sto Howl-.,- .

M'holeaaile Aate.ilat
Km 1 l,..TT 1 S...

a . li....... 11., a ..

i.n.e a II .... ...

. it
CharlMe, C.

Tlif tnbroken Sluailrrs.
Vea, T hall rent anme ooining nay,

When in the wtn.i - dur.
And thilnfen in their mirtnlui r

cmp,

Heed not tlie aiourulul crow .:vacine;t
throuolt the t,Dg and biw - et

They'll bear me to my IjM r. Ir.il.
Or elae it mnttera not may rave

The atnrnta and buata nt wintry weather,
Above the .rite

Where enre and i he down together;
r: n..u c I., tlmt I aliould know it nut,
Within that darK and n.irrow auot.

For I ahull deep! Aa aweet a flevp
Aa eter graent a child repoMnj,

A ula uie ii! the cell u deep,
W'tit-r- J "iy wenry eyeliiis clohin,

At length abi'll jy n.c iionii I., re.l,
livedlea of cloda above toy brtaat.

Al. ep! How deep will be tlie rent,
Free from llfe'a lllnnoil itwvi.. wiid!y,-

Tbwt when ia paat the unrekt,
I la buaom aiiall receive me llli illv ;

'r not nne dreaiu of earth lour cillie
Tu break trie (lumber uf that l.uii.c.

Oli. deep repoae ! (Ih, alumber !

On, nifrht of penct Nu atorm, no
No henvy atirring toy reit

Tu mi'tt another morrow !

aiiall heed neither nigh! n.r dawn.
Hut alill with iUdid anna alecp on I

An.l yet, nulhiiikr, if atepeof tlioae
I'd known ann luveil on erfrt'i were round

'Twould break the night of my rrpoiw,
Hlnver the lev rorna tlit hrtind lot

Saau llnit I know Una ci t be.
For death uteowna all aympathy.

Then mmirn not, ye alinii Jay
elo.la of cart

'Hunk tint a rent ai
Anil .lh tin- nd h

Glad that tne realm g I. .nu
lla done v .tit aorr

Think tl.al with tl.i
I.'lt'a at.. rim, atruglihi: bailie

e th.'t I have g u Hint hnr
To wbieh my faltering f.a.t-- pa I

l:ri..l.e the I.I. al hope ..loin Hie pot
And leave me 10 toy rci-- wtih God.

lilfscfllanfous.

l'ont the Illinois Stilt? Juurtml.
Tale tf llie 10th Lesion of Virginia.

BY MM. CON.

Not mauy years ago, I was a law student
tu 11 , irgima, where a circumstance
once occurred which not 01. ly gate me a
tjlal for my profession, but was
uititualely the of my it f,
ever. It gave u.e a honor :or it, utttiiy
overwhelming.

It ta August Court. The hot Hummer
tun struck vertically dowuwi.rd up.in the
roof of the building, so that neither rtptct
for juilge or jury prevented the general
stripping off of coats.

It was an inien-el- y interest. tig c then
on trial. A murder loo rcvoli ng in it- - par-

ticulars to even appear iu pr lit, bail

committed a few months bcfire. A poor
widow lady was found one miht villi her
throat cut open from ear to ea-- ; an a sus-l-

pieiou w hich bad before str'igly p iiuted

.. 'old had scvera important dee.!- - her
possession, the ncqijisittou of wbicu vvou.u

e the mtll buuw I, atunu ItCLntl oc- - !
have becu to the pecuiiiary advatlio otcupmilv I.M. rarrow. ,J

ir ''blil.llS allended tu promptly and aa lowlhe prteouer ; the fititling of tbose J iu

(finer.

vi--

tilmirl,

lo.loralor.

S
..,

Am.'.

t!vli.f
,

THE LIVER

I

a

l

SCARIi CO.,
A.

biieoiue

Vj

earth'a

cause

been

ady

'awards the prisoner at tbe lar, pis now

fully proved upou him the fact that the

bis room, ami lurtncr, tt.e tact that i'ian-tit-

of silver cniu, much of it vety old N .inish

pieces, was found on his pcrscti, con-- ;

pidered strong corroborating proof luf.ict,
the prisoner was already a coavict. man,
long ere bis counsel attempted any iofctioe.

Tbejury appeared so thoroughly uua imous-:l-

agaiosl him, that they were ttlc disposed
to hear another speech upon the s il jcct ;

while the judge also, in a sleepy moi.l, was
O'tly wide awake enough to ctgitat in his
in in (I the best form for sentem iu ti.e

crimiiinl before him.
This last individual was, eutwar-ily- at

least, the most uuetticcrucd person resent.
Most of the time his head was rested eu tho
railing before him ; or at other titties l is

face would be buried iu bis hands, to shield
himself from tho gaze of the curious and
impertinent multitude arouud hitn. His
bead ever bung doun, aud told of a spirit
once, perchance, brave at,J bold, but low
broken and crushed.

"The Commonwealth had tint neglected to
follow the Usual track upon this occasion,
and in this crushed spirit had seeu the walks
of conscious guilt. It would have been the
Minn bad he been innocent ; It the position
itself, and the disgrace attendant upon it,
were indeed causes for tho manliest and!
the purest heart to shrink.

The prisoner's counsel, George Green, was
little kuown. He was a 111. .rose, taciturn
man, never mingling; in company with a
pale face and a cold grey i ve, which at
times was lit up wilb demoniacal Cres. lie
couGued himself closely to his aparttneuts,
and when he did mate his appearauce, his
forbidding aspect made bun an avoided
wan.

Many wore tbe stories, dire and" dread,
circulated about this " atrange lawyvr," as
bo waa called ; but they gave him little un-- t

easiuesa ; nud in fact, tho fear and aversion
that existed towards him appeared to be all
that waa calculated to give him pleasure
Tba.be noticed it, was sufficiently plain,!
since, when thematic groups of ohildreu
whom be met, saw him, they would rutij
crouching to btlier, and then he would

turn upon them a cold glance an I perbspsi
a nmila of strange aud horrid vacaucy.

This waa the first case ho bad attempted
ta argue, and tho fact added ut a little to
Us attractions.

He enme iuto Court with tbt ooom of bis
ahirt throwu open, ui-- lying a rough and
Lairy breast, which was aoeuto heave up

' uud down, villi the btorni of wuiotious uou-

Aiding within." ' Ho' was accompanied by a
lauk, yit powerful , an repulsive
as Itis waster, lbeac two beings were seldom
aocn apart,

Greoo allowed t lie witDhases to co awaj'
i unpiamitittl, but tlio fact canard little tiur- -

prino, since it was thought to be in 'charu'eter
with tlie man.
- Tlie caue of tlie State wan argued with
much ability and force; jiidj:e, jury and

i ppectators being iinpreusc J wilb the eooroiity
of the offence. WIilu it came the turu of

j the' defcuce, be did Dot answer until after
several calls, and then ouly by a look re-

minding one of the fixed mare of alottbeino
Ilia dof, before lying at bis feci, erected
hifuaolf .and kept that It was full
five minute or more that Green stood tliun

P"ir nd mute, when, in a voice that was

tooaweetandmuMcalfor it, source, be com -

bi9 speech. It wan at fir.,t do argu -

'tneut, but H plea, a praver for mercy. Low

and

and plaiutively ho plead sadiy, and oh filiated ith her lordly dres'er. lie
bow sadly he implored that a living being performs his duty with dexterity, taste and

' might not be drsUatierl, ( I marked the word ) skill. He never addresses to her a word
and then, as ho clo?od the last sentence, his nor compliment. Aa soon an the task is

voice changed into a trembling wail, like over, he places a cn the marble. ta- -

the cry of a child for nourishment, without bit', makes a respectful bow to the lady, and
any distinct articulation, and the dog by his takes lus leave. His guinea is everyday

t attic, from his blood red mouth, sent forth given to a poor family, thus his ecci-o-- I

with him a bowl as of pain arid anguish. tricity is made the cause of a good action.
The scene itself was cloiuonec, unmeaning Of course, it is believed that this vaudeville
ar,d itidesctibabie. It called forth more of real lite will finish with a marriage.
than one tear, tragic acting even Boon (Juzi ttc.

lias tl.is eliect, 8tid such may hive been the
reason Dove, but I thought there was some -
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the

the
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thing from tnorul gaze, L,aumi(d persuasive
thing at ""per . Magazine u correspondent

,)Ub,et'.lld fiM:ilv
the a'fecti"!,i..e a. to to bis uyJ-b-

, humau 0ff tbe following iu neck, the
be saved tho torments j)oo,v (privilege he sprung

knew, even Jft. Al.iiiL'hty - muelr
ht it was. Dooly.an in rH J011Miled ,0

jury man years ago, w ag as
Je apc.lootica!ly remrkinK,how-himsel- f

a nearer view, judge.-w- itty tboul(l Hl ,u.
the gra-.t- even to bis

of ,ir0tff
of bis neighbor, as if to

friend in the crisis all felt was
proacliiug.

budJculy the changed the
ui mt 110 lunger uiniu aim
lous, ,,o ,v burst in all the of

sni nrinrite Lis lin eiirlpd
on the paw : "

hi- - to fro won ones 'twas
I witness a heap anyhow."

j. ;r. i.ro,.L-r-,.- ii.;.

those of insanitv, bis imagery .plendid ;

that iniamv spoke spin, land
no other foot, imagination was

lost in its own conceptions. He
things earthly unearthlv-- of demon,
"host the place of departed spirits. It
wasevideut he not in heaven- -

ly rest, and used again the word

ikilroi.r.l, in proof of bis belief. He would
at times of tires Liiri,i.ir in fhn
centre the earth, di ver-ii- i.'

suddenly, vet as brilliantly as the
fliLht, be would w itbout any nppardif to
the thread his seti!.-tic- , peak of triangles,
algebra, tbe solur system and a planetary
wnr'ii I.. tl, n,r WI. 1!,,. .l.serin.

of sream en ine and the electric
power, wbiie when he aL'ain soar up- -

wards the ethere al his
as if to shut out the

r i.ta u I,;,,,
W iider wilder -- rew his words
his questions his Wninr in
bis howl of when euddvTnly once more
a the of the

" 'llis pale red as
blood his rvs like
a he foil on the floor with the foaming

his tight lips.
It was so.uflin ie eve we found to

at la-- we ere aa ound him.
I was a sort of medical man tbe" re,
druggist- - in audi placet frequently practising
as regular physicians. I thought at of
poison ami sent a man tor pump,
whilst I bled I ro ftr
the purpose of making a ligature of my ueck- -

...,U. ,.,.!. :..!" l,l.;.l n ,. r, L.i.n no

attendant wi'lh his thumb pressed
upon it to prevent further of It

- ull for me that I didI so, for with a
spasmodic be threw upon

man, making his teeth in bis band,
the bystanders uarrowly ecapini; the

and the "his mouth flviiie-- iu
all directions.

At Ut with tardy steps an cuo.

to painful
grad tally subsided finally ceased
getlier, O.orge Green a

the Court House floor. more word
I am done. The uia.11 so his arm

was a uamed Joseph Winters;
for some years a be followed his

avocation as usual, but the stranger 'l'
visits the little grave yard of 11 is struck
by a a singular tuscrtj.tiou ;

runs thus
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CAPILL ATTRACTION.
Iu respectable iu Paris lives

bronze manufacturer, a certain r X , j

from

lie

tho bead retorted
helil bis was not great lor
his heart, called upon . , asked

a interview, which grauted
aid "I come to make you a

proposition concerns your tiaugnter.
hope accept it, for notb- -

ill in not honorable."
" Speak, sir."
"8ir name is Lord have!

itbout beard my name, my

rauk, fortune. I to
accept

'."

X. anger.
Permit me. sir." $.. " 1 3 re- -

peat wu mv proposition complete-
ly pure I will not
a word t X. 1 .hair

every Jay, every day I will give a

guinea. You thall or

Iiair

a
guinea

and

cr may wish.
" Jtut, my lord

lo not answer tne. davign.
ter. if vib. Hero U my address.

day ; if by cdnesuay evening 1 do not re
.t, auawcriwt

And W S. out. I bad spokeu w
so deeded a tope X. bel.eved bun
pable of ciecuttns Lw menace. apoke
of the matter to b.a dabbler, iIoih '
favor acceptms th.s aingular proposttton

00 ""day, was informed tha
it waa pot dee.red that be ahou.d blow out,
lua brama. From tune ba been

her, then he ha eve- -

ry day dressed magnificent hair,- into.
which he hi, autocratic hands w,tb

Ax to Mile. appeared fi

j ,,,.,. ... T.ast.r mm

were more ircqueui tnau u uee,,,01J,.
of his fane.es was to take people
were in the habit exai'ireratioji
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t il- - -
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landlord been relittiu, one bis ex- -
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then rema.ked that an awful dream

the uight, was much depressed
morning. '1 landlord was awaiie u

a moment, and begged the Judge, if it would

be no violence to feeling-- , to th
dream, as all would like to hear
Judge still declined, as it ft hurt
fecllugs of others.

" it, we must have it,"
urged landlord, ami the company jjiuing
in,"the Judge proceeded were about

sentence a criminal to
" Well, II dreamed uight two

"ml myelf retired to a private room to
ide amoug us a fee received from a hard

which been carried 1"

nik'htv deal of Ivinu on all hands. While
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there bidden some-- . argument.-.- and gradual- -

yet has ml.
un.'een, and advocate seemed bimselt to Geoigia who overflow-- with good things. attempt put
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"the me, for
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and any cut
our

let but was

tifl at I ventured to ask him
tbe

the
"hen

for all from would

lord was cured, for a least, ot lus
lii'oit over lie away

J . 1'oolv is
there doob telling the

'story.

wf j,.
bis she

HOD UlHI and . .
. V...1. '.1.

tmce miles from his poiut.
avera j, was 1 miles

--

voyagcf,)e out oeeupving
0r!S llie returrl M

fo the
,0 tlll Now y, as soo Hi hdi
f.irtiier to;ted his inventioH,
by a few ehort trips over Meditcn aneaw

npiuthj,;,, provinces.' time
front Havre to New would

,hirtt bre;ikfa,tiug at
:farmer t;,y 'ni ,0,.ping'at New

r A... i

the

ber

tell

a carria.-e- s

Yjve

iu Virginia, , dig.-

called away home
uoue un .itan- -

bis horse
cident about

feet deep, of rfufcoictit diameter
to horse
boys their braiu- - orlt get
bim out. Ibeir bill "ways

when
old, sugjested amend-meu-

which was immedtately
couveuieut.

iu the
pri oner tramping until

vail rilt upon

j IN

NATI.

The CiiiciuTjati paper of the 12th contain
an account the horsewhipping of a Mr.

, ,. .. 1'
II." M. who is an a lady

3ti, of eoinplei'oii, blue eyes
liand.-om- e figure. Mri. I'r. oarry

L 8ubjoined fact3, tb. tragic portion of
c9rpoborated , itM Mrs.

B who pbysicill!,, anJ la,
u ju her resi(lenn , Moua s,

corlier of d;ncj Soutbga.e
Iousc . wJib Ketilrc: .

Ur dinner WM aceo,ted
si hom ,ind observerl follow.

I.itig ber tionie di.1t.1uce, aoliciteJ

atjo) Jve billl 4 drei)loJ reblif; bu.
I(0(hjnit lblHied be' Tber'eupo.i

t a to demand rrotectioo
fasting, desited. About

an Lour after ahe reached her re.iidisucr, she
was VuiHiiiuiietf front door by an
amiable a stranger
her, who announced bimaelf a
catlinj upon profen-ionu- l lieing;

into office, Madam
that. he organize a water-ciir-

eatabli.-hnien- t, and that ns hitil beeu
ai a competent matron, so-

licited ber services in that department.- -

demeanor hail been perfectly respectful,
Mrs. llarrv's being t

;.. ,1,,., K. r..u,i;l,, ., kin.
but rolitelv decliued bis proffer. He oav

Ljim in S(jlic;,f , 3 ,avpr hQ ,,ifn.
(,...lin . ...j-j.- .. " n..;..

utterly tlie liou-- unanacl.
s'r'- says rxtreiiieiy
fri.,u.,.J, hut nevrrlbelcsS ordered bini

such a manner to evacuate, other
alternative was left but to retire, eoine-wh-

expeditiously.
Her L Barry, commer-

cial editor Leader being

?rea portion of hfs tun
the oi rrovtdtng he

protecttou. at.d wa, aduaod
wh,les she procured a

eav, horse w inp, wh.c.t she concealed

,,?.in her eleeve, a shooter
'

in the pTace where ladies carry
their walc-hes-.

Thus accoutred, s'lie went fo:tb
professional rounds, keeping a Joon

for her a few days nee
had the satisfaction .eetng standing

the of the tfoutligate House. Ho

saw her approaching, nuultd
'upon her very bewiiciiitigly. Iu

sprang up the steps tore and not
very mildly ejaculated, " You are the man

called the day
Ves. Madam." quoth be, " I'm,

Sis" she fiercely rejoined," aud in

hail storm, accompanied by some thunder

lie iiueses 01 uenveu mo.-- i

qui-i- trom it, atu! cv'ticine
tu pronouncing ,'irs. i.irry as terriLi

ravaging wrongs as is bew iu

te states that she has
lot the who accosted her tu tho

"'" moreover ibleuos to carry
with bt r the redoubtable horsewhip
she christened ou the water-cur- individual.

Mis. Harry very decidedly preposses-
sing iu and manners, and converses
fluently and elegance. She
that gentleman ' leisure "

who so grossly her, presumed upou
her unprotected and upou
fact she has sufficient independence of char-

acter to a profession uerto mainly
monopolized by other six.
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binis'eif iisi than four huudred dollars.

I'lsOAMY IN t. U.
I'age, Washington, has discovered

eiectrieity wi.I extinguish t.'ie flame
of a U'mp, negative electricity will iu-

When the Came two ;ucb- -

es height is positively from apow- -

luacliiiie, it is rapri.y shorteued to to

tal exiiuctiou. It lieu the Same i

negatively, it is imtuediately a
portion of it impe'Ieii down
the wick tube for distance of an n eb,
and a also ilongatcd above. this
discovery, thought, to
seme ii.,' On.-- rxpi,

of ll.'htUlUJ

we were division in steps the stilted I intend to you
devil, w bo,' without any formality said he.it." Then into him. Shesla-he- d

had come us we bad told lies otuugb, bim right slashed buii ; cut him 011

if he us longer wc might repent, j the bim on the lace, aud cut liuu

and be would lose u. We did best in diver, places. He, meantime, no doubt,

to persuade hi in to us 0 if, be imagining himself overcome by a heavy
xorable last

pcrMon.s

uibered

if be would take a substitute. uud vivid iighttuug, stood 011

" Whom do you offer!' he akel. jfeusive, strove 10 ward off blows,
" 'Au-ti- Edwards,' I said, 'keeper the with the speed of lightnitiir she threw

Elbert-oi- i aside her tnanti'ia and a formidable

bell do.' said lie, him lock;"..g intimating that
along. I 11 him three of you " hitn be succeeded by a broad-Th-

table' was in a the land- - side. then very naturally retreated.
tunc at

drawing,
and 'J too,

o" is no barm" iu

tu

'. streets, antl would h ive flo.'ged hitn
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Fair ouo of the Lioldeu Locks." Her hair j. an j a 5tudebt inside, stopped bv one nursery girl, from January
the finest ever seeu en a woman's bead, a p;i 0f ,u0( wbo demanded to know j lt, to PeceUiber 31t, 1 -- o7. J'!:o ills
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